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My Sister, My Friend
The fairy is to remind us of the many
laughs we’ve shared
The teardrops are for the many endless
tears we’ve cried and repaired
Sister they tell me life’s a journey that will
take me many years
Some days are filled with laughter
Some days are filled with tears
I know you can feel my tears friend
And don’t want me to cry
Yet my heart is broken because
I can’t understand why someone so
Precious had to die
One day the sadness will leave me
And my smile will reappear
Meanwhile I close my eyes because your
memory is so clear
Consider us a locked heart… true meaning
to keep us strong
Brave are our hearts locked forever
“Your little sister KeKe”

We, the family of Tameika LaChandra Pringle would like to express our
sincere gratitude and appreciation to all of you for your expressions of love
and kindness shown during the passing of Tameika. We pray God’s riches
Blessings upon your lives. Please continue to keep us all lifted in prayer.
Services Entrusted to:

Columbia Office
2930 Colonial Drive
Columbia, South Carolina 29203
803.254.2000

Sumter Office
353 Manning Avenue
Sumter, South Carolina 29150
803.848.4002

Reflections of Her Life
Tameika LaChandra Pringle, affectionately known as ‘Meka’,
was born on July 25, 1979 to James Perry Pringle and Debra
Leona Conner Pringle in Columbia, South Carolina. The Lord
called Tameika home to Glory on Saturday morning, July 3,
2021.
Tameika was educated in Richland County School District 1
but graduated from Job Corp. She worked at Metro PCS, Boost
Mobile and also went to truck driving school in Wichita,
Kansas. Tameika was self-employed as a Tax Preparer, a job
she dearly loved. Even though she had many gifts and talents,
the job she loved the most was being an “Outstanding Mother”,
to her three children and her devotion to them was ever
present to all who knew her. She made being a single-parent’s
job look easy because she never complained about her kids.
Tameika had a compassionate spirit, was a great listener,
dependable and was a great friend to many that will miss her
dearly. She was a great organizer and a trusted counselor that
offered some of the best advice.
Tameika loved the Lord and was baptized at an early age and
she trusted the Lord to take her through life’s journey.
Tameika leaves to cherish her memory: her father James
(Diane) Pringle; her mother, Debra (Luther) Conner Pringle;
two daughters, Timya Diamond Pringle-Watson and Morgan
Hayes; a son TreJohn Pringle Brown; two brothers, Byron
Pringle and Jermaine Pringle; a sister Senteria Way and a host
of loving relatives and friends all of whom will miss her dearly.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

Order of Service

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me

Prelude ............................................................................................................................

in the path of righteousness for His name’s sake.

Processional .................................................................................. Clergy & Family

Yea, though I walk through the valley

“When The Gates Swing Open” (Recording by: Otis Clay)

of the shadow of death,

Hymn of Praise.............................................................................. LaSell Williams

I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies: Thou anointest
my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

Scripture Reading .......................................................................................................
Old Testament ................................................. Evangelist Laydean Hayes
New Testament ......................................... Minister Carmen B. Williams
Prayer of Comfort ............................................. Minister Carmen B. Williams
Reflections (2 minutes please) ..................Chikethia “KeKe” Perry, Friend
Britt Godfrey, Friend
Solo ............................................................................................ Mr. LaSell Williams
Words of Comfort ......................................... Rev. Dr. Geneva Favor Mitchell
Gunter’s Chapel Baptist Church
Final Farwell ...................................................................................................... BTFH
Recessional....................................................................................................

